


KJV Bible Word Studies for REIGNETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0932 + kingdom + kingdoms + reigneth + a kingdom + my kingdom + My kingdom + thy kingdom + the 
kingdom + his kingdom + The kingdom + and kingdom + Thy kingdom + that kingdom + the kingdoms + 
The kingdoms + their kingdom + of my kingdom + in my kingdom + is my kingdom + up the kingdom + in 
his kingdom + in the kingdom + of thy kingdom + is the kingdom + be the kingdom + ye the kingdom + to 
the kingdom + in thy kingdom + of the kingdom + and the kingdom + for the kingdom + and his kingdom +
For the kingdom + from the kingdom + unto the kingdom + that the kingdom + shall his kingdom + shall 
the kingdom + ye for the kingdom + unto you a kingdom + out of his kingdom + and in the kingdom + and 
of his kingdom + ye that the kingdom + unto them The kingdom + I unto you The kingdom + unto them of 
the kingdom + he unto them ; The kingdom +/ . basileia {bas-il-i'-ah}; from 0935 + king + KING + King + 
kings + a king + a king + a King + O king + is King + the King + the king + thy King + as kings + us kings +
And king + THE KING + OF KINGS + of kings + and King + and kings + thou King + the kings + sake 
king + The kings + For kings + him a king + the king s + thou a king + is the King + be the King + thee O 
king + IS THE KING + of the king + And the king + And the King + not The King + For the king + of the 
kings + do the kings + and the kings + of the king s + unto the King + unto the king + thou the King + And 
the kings + unto the kings + shall the King + he be the King + to be their king + thou be the king + But 
when the king + unto you the King + And when the king + it be to the king + with him the king + unto them
The kings + of it and the kings + clothing are in kings +/ ; properly, royalty, i .e . (abstractly) rule, or 
(concretely) a realm (literally or figuratively): --kingdom, + reign . 

0936 + reign + reigned + of kings + reigneth + did reign + and reigned + shall reign + man to reign + hath 
reigned + ye have reigned + and shall reign + and hast reigned + and we shall reign + and he shall reign + 
And he shall reign + to God ye did reign + and they shall reign + not that I should reign +/ . basileuo 
{bas-il-yoo'-o}; from 0935 + king + KING + King + kings + a king + a king + a King + O king + is King + 
the King + the king + thy King + as kings + us kings + And king + THE KING + OF KINGS + of kings + 
and King + and kings + thou King + the kings + sake king + The kings + For kings + him a king + the king s
+ thou a king + is the King + be the King + thee O king + IS THE KING + of the king + And the king + And
the King + not The King + For the king + of the kings + do the kings + and the kings + of the king s + unto 
the King + unto the king + thou the King + And the kings + unto the kings + shall the King + he be the King
+ to be their king + thou be the king + But when the king + unto you the King + And when the king + it be 
to the king + with him the king + unto them The kings + of it and the kings + clothing are in kings +/ ; to 
rule (literally or figuratively): --king, reign . 

0938 + queen + a queen + The queen +/ . basilissa {bas-il'-is-sah}; feminine from 0936 + reign + reigned + of
kings + reigneth + did reign + and reigned + shall reign + man to reign + hath reigned + ye have reigned + 
and shall reign + and hast reigned + and we shall reign + and he shall reign + And he shall reign + to God 
ye did reign + and they shall reign + not that I should reign +/ ; a queen: --queen . 

4821 + reign + might reign +/ . sumbasileuo {soom-bas-il-yoo'-o}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ 
and 0936 + reign + reigned + of kings + reigneth + did reign + and reigned + shall reign + man to reign + 
hath reigned + ye have reigned + and shall reign + and hast reigned + and we shall reign + and he shall 
reign + And he shall reign + to God ye did reign + and they shall reign + not that I should reign +/ ; to be 
co-regent (figurative): --reign with . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

13 - reigneth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

reigneth 0932 basileia * {reigneth} , {0932 basileia } , 0936 basileuo ,

reigneth 0936 basileuo * {reigneth} , 0932 basileia , {0936 basileuo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* reigneth , 0932 , 0936 ,

- reigneth , 4427 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

reigneth - 0932 kingdom, kingdoms, {reigneth},

reigneth - 0936 kings, reign, reigned, {reigneth},



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

reigneth , 1SA_12_14,

reigneth , 2SA_15_10,

reigneth , 1KI_01_18,

reigneth , 1CH_16_31,

reigneth , PSA_47_08 , PSA_93_01 , PSA_96_10 , PSA_97_01 , PSA_99_01 ,

reigneth , PRO_30_22,

reigneth , ISA_52_07 ,

reigneth , REV_17_18 , REV_19_06 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

reigneth 1Ch_16_31 # Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let [men] say among the 
nations, The LORD reigneth.

reigneth 1Ki_01_18 # And now, behold, Adonijah reigneth; and now, my lord the king, thou knowest [it] 
not:

reigneth 1Sa_12_14 # If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel against the 
commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you continue following 
the LORD your God:

reigneth 2Sa_15_10 # But Absalom sent spies throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying, As soon as ye hear 
the sound of the trumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom reigneth in Hebron.

reigneth Isa_52_07 # How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that 
publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy 
God reigneth!

reigneth Pro_30_22 # For a servant when he reigneth; and a fool when he is filled with meat;

reigneth Psa_47_08 # God reigneth over the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness.

reigneth Psa_93_01 # The LORD reigneth, he is clothed with majesty; the LORD is clothed with strength, 
[wherewith] he hath girded himself: the world also is stablished, that it cannot be moved.

reigneth Psa_96_10 # Say among the heathen [that] the LORD reigneth: the world also shall be established 
that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously.

reigneth Psa_97_01 # The LORD reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof].

reigneth Psa_99_01 # The LORD reigneth; let the people tremble: he sitteth [between] the cherubims; let 
the earth be moved.

reigneth Rev_17_18 # And the woman which thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth over the kings of 
the earth.

reigneth Rev_19_06 # And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of many 
waters, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

reigneth and a Pro_30_22 # For a servant when he reigneth; and a fool when he is filled with meat;

reigneth and now 1Ki_01_18 # And now, behold, Adonijah reigneth; and now, my lord the king, thou 
knowest [it] not:

reigneth he is Psa_93_01 # The LORD reigneth, he is clothed with majesty; the LORD is clothed with 
strength, [wherewith] he hath girded himself: the world also is stablished, that it cannot be moved.

reigneth in Hebron 2Sa_15_10 # But Absalom sent spies throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying, As soon 
as ye hear the sound of the trumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom reigneth in Hebron.

reigneth let the Psa_97_01 # The LORD reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles be glad 
[thereof].

reigneth let the Psa_99_01 # The LORD reigneth; let the people tremble: he sitteth [between] the 
cherubims; let the earth be moved.

reigneth over the Psa_47_08 # God reigneth over the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness.

reigneth over the Rev_17_18 # And the woman which thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth over the
kings of the earth.

reigneth over you 1Sa_12_14 # If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel 
against the commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that reigneth over you 
continue following the LORD your God:

reigneth the world Psa_96_10 # Say among the heathen [that] the LORD reigneth: the world also shall be 
established that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously.

reigneth 1Ch_16_31 # Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let [men] say among the 
nations, The LORD reigneth.

reigneth Isa_52_07 # How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that 
publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy 
God reigneth!

reigneth Rev_19_06 # And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of many 
waters, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

reigneth over you continue following 1Sa_12_14 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

reigneth ^ 1Ch_16_31 / reigneth /^ 

reigneth ^ Isa_52_07 / reigneth /^ 

reigneth ^ Rev_19_06 / reigneth /^ 

reigneth ^ Pro_30_22 / reigneth /^and a fool when he is filled with meat; 

reigneth ^ 1Ki_01_18 / reigneth /^and now, my lord the king, thou knowest [it] not: 

reigneth ^ Psa_93_01 / reigneth /^he is clothed with majesty; the LORD is clothed with strength, 
[wherewith] he hath girded himself: the world also is stablished, that it cannot be moved. 

reigneth ^ 2Sa_15_10 / reigneth /^in Hebron. 

reigneth ^ Psa_97_01 / reigneth /^let the earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. 

reigneth ^ Psa_99_01 / reigneth /^let the people tremble: he sitteth [between] the cherubims; let the earth 
be moved. 

reigneth ^ Psa_47_08 / reigneth /^over the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness. 

reigneth ^ Rev_17_18 / reigneth /^over the kings of the earth. 

reigneth ^ 1Sa_12_14 / reigneth /^over you continue following the LORD your God: 

reigneth ^ Psa_96_10 / reigneth /^the world also shall be established that it shall not be moved: he shall 
judge the people righteously. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

reigneth ......... reigneth 0932 -basileia-> 

reigneth ......... reigneth 0936 -basileuo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

reigneth 1Ch_16_31 Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let [men] say among the nations, 
The LORD {reigneth}. 

reigneth 1Ki_01_18 And now, behold, Adonijah {reigneth}; and now, my lord the king, thou knowest [it] 
not: 

reigneth 1Sa_52_07 How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that 
publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy 
God {reigneth}! 

reigneth 1Sa_12_14 If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel against the 
commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that {reigneth} over you continue 
following the LORD your God: 

reigneth 2Sa_15_10 But Absalom sent spies throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying, As soon as ye hear 
the sound of the trumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom {reigneth} in Hebron. 

reigneth Psa_93_01 The LORD {reigneth}, he is clothed with majesty; the LORD is clothed with strength, 
[wherewith] he hath girded himself: the world also is stablished, that it cannot be moved. 

reigneth Psa_47_08 God {reigneth} over the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness. 

reigneth Pro_30_22 For a servant when he {reigneth}; and a fool when he is filled with meat; 

reigneth Psa_96_10 Say among the heathen [that] the LORD {reigneth}: the world also shall be established 
that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously. 

reigneth Psa_97_01 The LORD {reigneth}; let the earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. 

reigneth Psa_99_01 The LORD {reigneth}; let the people tremble: he sitteth [between] the cherubims; let 
the earth be moved. 

reigneth Rev_17_18 And the woman which thou sawest is that great city, which {reigneth} over the kings of 
the earth. 

reigneth Rev_19_06 And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of many waters, 
and as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent {reigneth}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

reigneth ^ Rev_19_06 And <2532> I heard <0191> (5656) as it were <5613> the voice <5456> of a great 
<4183> multitude <3793>, and <2532> as <5613> the voice <5456> of many <4183> waters <5204>, and 
<2532> as <5613> the voice <5456> of mighty <2478> thunderings <1027>, saying <3004> (5723), Alleluia 
<0239>: for <3754> the Lord <2962> God <2316> omnipotent <3841> {reigneth} <0936> (5656). 

reigneth ^ Rev_17_18 And <2532> the woman <1135> which <3739> thou sawest <1492> (5627) is <2076> 
(5748) that great <3173> city <4172>, which <3588> {reigneth} <2192> (5723) <0932> over <1909> the 
kings <0935> of the earth <1093>. 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
reigneth 1Ch_16_31 Let the heavens (08064 +shamayim ) be glad (08056 +sameach ) , and let the earth 
(00776 +)erets ) rejoice (01523 +giyl ):and let [ men ] say (00559 +)amar ) among the nations (01471 +gowy )
, The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) . 

reigneth 1Ki_01_18 And now (06258 +(attah ) , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , Adonijah (00138 +)Adoniyah ) 
{reigneth} (04427 +malak ) ; and now , my lord (00113 +)adown ) the king (04428 +melek ) , thou knowest 
(03045 +yada( ) [ it ] not : 

reigneth 1Sa_12_14 If (00518 +)im ) ye will fear (03372 +yare) ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , andserve 
(05647 +(abad ) him , and obey (08085 +shama( ) his voice (06963 +qowl ) , and not rebel (04784 +marah ) 
against the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , then shall both (01571 +gam ) 
ye and also (01571 +gam ) the king (04428 +melek ) that {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) over (05921 +(al ) you 
continue (01961 +hayah ) following (00310 +)achar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 
+)elohiym ) : 

reigneth 2Sa_15_10 But Absalom (53) sent (07971 +shalach ) spies (07270 +ragal ) throughout all (03605 
+kol ) the tribes (07626 +shebet ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , As soon as ye hear 
(08085 +shama( ) the sound (06963 +qowl ) of the trumpet (07782 +showphar ) , then ye shall say (00559 
+)amar ) , Absalom (53) {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) in Hebron (02275 +Chebrown ) . 

reigneth Isa_52_07 . How (04100 +mah ) beautiful (04998 +na)ah ) upon the mountains (02022 +har ) are 
the feet (07272 +regel ) of him that bringeth (01319 +basar ) good (02896 +towb ) tidings (01319 +basar ) , 
that publisheth (08085 +shama( ) peace (07965 +shalowm ) ; that bringeth (01319 +basar ) good (02896 
+towb ) tidings (01319 +basar ) of good (02896 +towb ) , that publisheth (08085 +shama( ) salvation (03444 
+y@shuw(ah ) ; that saith (00559 +)amar ) unto Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) , Thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
{reigneth} (04427 +malak ) ! 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


reigneth Pro_30_22 For a servant (05650 +(ebed ) when (03588 +kiy ) he {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) ; and a 
fool (05030 +nabiy) ) when (03588 +kiy ) he is filled (07646 +saba( ) with meat (03899 +lechem ) ; 

reigneth Psa_47_08 God (00430 +)elohiym ) {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) over (05921 +(al ) the heathen 
(01471 +gowy ):God (00430 +)elohiym ) sitteth (03427 +yashab ) upon the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of his 
holiness (06944 +qodesh ) . 

reigneth Psa_93_01 . The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) , he is clothed (03847 
+labash ) with majesty (01348 +ge)uwth ) ; the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) is clothed (03847 +labash ) with 
strength (05797 +(oz ) , [ wherewith ] he hath girded (00247 +)azar ) himself:the world (08398 +tebel ) also 
(00389 +)ak ) is stablished (03559 +kuwn ) , that it cannot (01077 +bal ) be moved (04131 +mowt ) . 

reigneth Psa_96_10 . Say (00559 +)amar ) among the heathen (01471 +gowy ) [ that ] the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) {reigneth} (04427 +malak ):the world (08398 +tebel ) also (00637 +)aph ) shall be established 
(03559 +kuwn ) that it shall not be moved (04131 +mowt ):he shall judge (01777 +diyn ) the people (05971 
+(am ) righteously (04339 +meyshar ) . 

reigneth Psa_97_01 . The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) ; let the earth (00776 
+)erets ) rejoice (01523 +giyl ) ; let the multitude (07227 +rab ) of isles (00339 +)iy ) be glad (08056 
+sameach ) [ thereof ] . 

reigneth Psa_99_01 . The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {reigneth} (04427 +malak ) ; let the people (05971 
+(am ) tremble (07264 +ragaz ):he sitteth (03427 +yashab ) [ between ] the cherubims (03742 +k@ruwb ) ; 
let the earth (00776 +)erets ) be moved (05120 +nuwt ) . 

reigneth Rev_17_18 And the woman (1135 -gune -) which (3739 -hos -) thou sawest (1492 -eido -) is that 
great (3173 -megas -) city (4172 -polis -) , which (3588 -ho -) {reigneth} (0932 -basileia -) over (1909 -epi -) 
the kings (0935 -basileus -) of the earth (1093 -ge -) . 

reigneth Rev_19_06 And I heard (0191 -akouo -) as it were the voice (5456 -phone -) of a great (4183 -polus -
) multitude (3793 -ochlos -) , and as the voice (5456 -phone -) of many (4183 -polus -) waters (5204 -hudor -) 
, and as the voice (5456 -phone -) of mighty (2478 -ischuros -) thunderings (1027 -bronte -) , saying (3004 -
lego -) , Alleluia (0239 -allelouia -):for the Lord (2962 -kurios -) God (2316 -theos -) omnipotent (3841 -
pantokrator -) {reigneth} (0936 -basileuo -) . 
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reigneth Interlinear Index Study reigneth 1SA 012 014 If <00518 +>im > ye will fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , andserve <05647 + him , and obey <08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and not 
rebel <04784 +marah > against the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , then shall both <01571 +gam > ye and also <01571 +gam > the king <04428 +melek > that {reigneth} <04427 +malak > over 
<05921 + you continue <01961 +hayah > following <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > : reigneth 2SA 015 010 But Absalom <53> sent <07971 +shalach > spies <07270 +ragal > 
throughout all <03605 +kol > the tribes <07626 +shebet > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 +>amar > , As soon as ye hear <08085 +shama< > the sound <06963 +qowl > of the trumpet <07782 +showphar > , then ye shall
say <00559 +>amar > , Absalom <53> {reigneth} <04427 +malak > in Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > . reigneth 1KI 001 018 And now <06258 + , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Adonijah <00138 +>Adoniyah > {reigneth} <04427 
+malak > ; and now , my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > , thou knowest <03045 +yada< > [ it ] not : reigneth 1CH 016 031 Let the heavens <08064 +shamayim > be glad <08056 +sameach > , and let the earth 
<00776 +>erets > rejoice <01523 +giyl > : and let [ men ] say <00559 +>amar > among the nations <01471 +gowy > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > . reigneth PSA 047 008 God <00430 +>elohiym > 
{reigneth} <04427 +malak > over <05921 + the heathen <01471 +gowy > : God <00430 +>elohiym > sitteth <03427 +yashab > upon the throne <03678 +kicce> > of his holiness <06944 +qodesh > . reigneth PSA 093 001 . The 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > , he is clothed <03847 +labash > with majesty <01348 +ge>uwth > ; the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is clothed <03847 +labash > with strength <05797 + , [ wherewith ] he 
hath girded <00247 +>azar > himself : the world <08398 +tebel > also <00389 +>ak > is stablished <03559 +kuwn > , that it cannot <01077 +bal > be moved <04131 +mowt > . reigneth PSA 096 010 . Say <00559 +>amar > among 
the heathen <01471 +gowy > [ that ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > : the world <08398 +tebel > also <00637 +>aph > shall be established <03559 +kuwn > that it shall not be moved <04131 +mowt > : 
he shall judge <01777 +diyn > the people <05971 + righteously <04339 +meyshar > . reigneth PSA 097 001 . The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > ; let the earth <00776 +>erets > rejoice <01523 +giyl > ; let 
the multitude <07227 +rab > of isles <00339 +>iy > be glad <08056 +sameach > [ thereof ] . reigneth PSA 099 001 . The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > ; let the people <05971 + tremble <07264 +ragaz > : 
he sitteth <03427 +yashab > [ between ] the cherubims <03742 +k@ruwb > ; let the earth <00776 +>erets > be moved <05120 +nuwt > . reigneth PRO 030 022 For a servant <05650 + when <03588 +kiy > he {reigneth} <04427 
+malak > ; and a fool <05030 +nabiy> > when <03588 +kiy > he is filled <07646 +saba< > with meat <03899 +lechem > ; reigneth ISA 052 007 . How <04100 +mah > beautiful <04998 +na>ah > upon the mountains <02022 +har > 
are the feet <07272 +regel > of him that bringeth <01319 +basar > good <02896 +towb > tidings <01319 +basar > , that publisheth <08085 +shama< > peace <07965 +shalowm > ; that bringeth <01319 +basar > good <02896 +towb > 
tidings <01319 +basar > of good <02896 +towb > , that publisheth <08085 +shama< > salvation <03444 +y@shuw ; that saith <00559 +>amar > unto Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > , Thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {reigneth} <04427 
+malak > ! reigneth REV 017 018 And the woman <1135 -gune -> which <3739 - hos -> thou sawest <1492 -eido -> is that great <3173 -megas -> city <4172 -polis -> , which <3588 -ho -> {reigneth} <0932 - basileia -> over <1909 -
epi -> the kings <0935 -basileus -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> . reigneth REV 019 006 And I heard <0191 -akouo -> as it were the voice <5456 -phone -> of a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793 -ochlos -> , and as the voice <5456 -
phone -> of many <4183 - polus -> waters <5204 -hudor -> , and as the voice <5456 -phone - > of mighty <2478 -ischuros -> thunderings <1027 -bronte -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Alleluia <0239 -allelouia -> : for the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> God <2316 -theos -> omnipotent <3841 - pantokrator -> {reigneth} <0936 -basileuo -> . god reigneth over reigneth over you continue following <1SA12 -:14 > thy god reigneth which reigneth over * reigneth , 0932 , 0936 , -
reigneth , 4427 , * reigneth , 0932 basileia , 0936 basileuo , reigneth -0932 kingdom, kingdoms, {reigneth}, reigneth -0936 kings, reign, reigned, {reigneth}, reigneth -4427 above , and , consulted , judah , kept , king , people , queen , 
reign , reigned , {reigneth} , reigning , rule , set , the , workmen , would , reigneth ......... reigneth 0932 -basileia-> reigneth ......... reigneth 0936 -basileuo-> reigneth 030 022 Pro /^{reigneth /and a fool when he is filled with meat ; 
reigneth 001 018 IKi /^{reigneth /and now, my lord the king , thou knowest it not: reigneth 093 001 Psa /^{reigneth /he is clothed with majesty ; the LORD is clothed with strength , wherewith he hath girded himself: the world also is 
stablished , that it cannot be moved . reigneth 015 010 IISa /^{reigneth /in Hebron . reigneth 097 001 Psa /^{reigneth /let the earth rejoice ; let the multitude of isles be glad thereof. reigneth 099 001 Psa /^{reigneth /let the people 
tremble : he sitteth between the cherubims ; let the earth be moved . reigneth 047 008 Psa /^{reigneth /over the heathen : God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness . reigneth 017 018 Rev /${reigneth /over the kings of the earth . 
reigneth 012 014 ISa /^{reigneth /over you continue following the LORD your God : reigneth 096 010 Psa /^{reigneth /the world also shall be established that it shall not be moved : he shall judge the people righteously . reigneth 13 - 
reigneth <1SA12 -14> If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel against the commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that {reigneth} over you continue following the LORD 
your God: reigneth <2SA15 -10> But Absalom sent spies throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying, As soon as ye hear the sound of the trumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom {reigneth} in Hebron. reigneth <1KI1 -18> And now, behold, 
Adonijah {reigneth}; and now, my lord the king, thou knowest [it] not: reigneth <1CH16 -31> Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let [men] say among the nations, The LORD {reigneth}. reigneth God {reigneth} over
the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness. reigneth The LORD {reigneth}, he is clothed with majesty; the LORD is clothed with strength, [wherewith] he hath girded himself: the world also is stablished, that it cannot be 
moved. reigneth Say among the heathen [that] the LORD {reigneth}: the world also shall be established that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously. reigneth The LORD {reigneth}; let the earth rejoice; let the 
multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. reigneth The LORD {reigneth}; let the people tremble: he sitteth [between] the cherubims; let the earth be moved. reigneth For a servant when he {reigneth}; and a fool when he is filled with meat; 
reigneth How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God {reigneth}! reigneth And the 
woman which thou sawest is that great city, which {reigneth} over the kings of the earth. reigneth And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, 
Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent {reigneth}. 





* reigneth , 0932 basileia , 0936 basileuo ,



reigneth -0932 kingdom, kingdoms, {reigneth}, reigneth -0936 kings, reign, reigned, {reigneth},



reigneth -4427 above , and , consulted , judah , kept , king , people , queen , reign , reigned , {reigneth} , reigning ,
rule , set , the , workmen , would ,







reigneth ......... reigneth 0932 -basileia-> reigneth ......... reigneth 0936 -basileuo->
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reigneth Interlinear Index Study reigneth 1SA 012 014 If <00518 +>im > ye will fear <03372 +yare> > the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > , andserve <05647 + him , and obey <08085 +shama< > his voice <06963 +qowl > , and 
not rebel <04784 +marah > against the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , then 
shall both <01571 +gam > ye and also <01571 +gam > the king <04428 +melek > that {reigneth} <04427 +malak 
> over <05921 + you continue <01961 +hayah > following <00310 +>achar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
your God <00430 +>elohiym > : reigneth 2SA 015 010 But Absalom <53> sent <07971 +shalach > spies <07270 
+ragal > throughout all <03605 +kol > the tribes <07626 +shebet > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , saying <00559 
+>amar > , As soon as ye hear <08085 +shama< > the sound <06963 +qowl > of the trumpet <07782 +showphar 
> , then ye shall say <00559 +>amar > , Absalom <53> {reigneth} <04427 +malak > in Hebron <02275 
+Chebrown > . reigneth 1KI 001 018 And now <06258 + , behold <02009 +hinneh > , Adonijah <00138 
+>Adoniyah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > ; and now , my lord <00113 +>adown > the king <04428 +melek > , 
thou knowest <03045 +yada< > [ it ] not : reigneth 1CH 016 031 Let the heavens <08064 +shamayim > be glad 
<08056 +sameach > , and let the earth <00776 +>erets > rejoice <01523 +giyl > : and let [ men ] say <00559 
+>amar > among the nations <01471 +gowy > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > . 
reigneth PSA 047 008 God <00430 +>elohiym > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > over <05921 + the heathen <01471
+gowy > : God <00430 +>elohiym > sitteth <03427 +yashab > upon the throne <03678 +kicce> > of his holiness 
<06944 +qodesh > . reigneth PSA 093 001 . The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > , he is
clothed <03847 +labash > with majesty <01348 +ge>uwth > ; the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is clothed <03847
+labash > with strength <05797 + , [ wherewith ] he hath girded <00247 +>azar > himself : the world <08398 
+tebel > also <00389 +>ak > is stablished <03559 +kuwn > , that it cannot <01077 +bal > be moved <04131 
+mowt > . reigneth PSA 096 010 . Say <00559 +>amar > among the heathen <01471 +gowy > [ that ] the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > : the world <08398 +tebel > also <00637 +>aph > shall be 
established <03559 +kuwn > that it shall not be moved <04131 +mowt > : he shall judge <01777 +diyn > the 
people <05971 + righteously <04339 +meyshar > . reigneth PSA 097 001 . The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
{reigneth} <04427 +malak > ; let the earth <00776 +>erets > rejoice <01523 +giyl > ; let the multitude <07227 
+rab > of isles <00339 +>iy > be glad <08056 +sameach > [ thereof ] . reigneth PSA 099 001 . The LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > {reigneth} <04427 +malak > ; let the people <05971 + tremble <07264 +ragaz > : he sitteth
<03427 +yashab > [ between ] the cherubims <03742 +k@ruwb > ; let the earth <00776 +>erets > be moved 
<05120 +nuwt > . reigneth PRO 030 022 For a servant <05650 + when <03588 +kiy > he {reigneth} <04427 
+malak > ; and a fool <05030 +nabiy> > when <03588 +kiy > he is filled <07646 +saba< > with meat <03899 
+lechem > ; reigneth ISA 052 007 . How <04100 +mah > beautiful <04998 +na>ah > upon the mountains <02022
+har > are the feet <07272 +regel > of him that bringeth <01319 +basar > good <02896 +towb > tidings <01319 
+basar > , that publisheth <08085 +shama< > peace <07965 +shalowm > ; that bringeth <01319 +basar > good 
<02896 +towb > tidings <01319 +basar > of good <02896 +towb > , that publisheth <08085 +shama< > salvation 
<03444 +y@shuw ; that saith <00559 +>amar > unto Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > , Thy God <00430 +>elohiym > 
{reigneth} <04427 +malak > ! reigneth REV 017 018 And the woman <1135 -gune -> which <3739 - hos -> thou 
sawest <1492 -eido -> is that great <3173 -megas -> city <4172 -polis -> , which <3588 -ho -> {reigneth} <0932 -
basileia -> over <1909 -epi -> the kings <0935 -basileus -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> . reigneth REV 019 006 And
I heard <0191 -akouo -> as it were the voice <5456 -phone -> of a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793 -ochlos 
-> , and as the voice <5456 -phone -> of many <4183 - polus -> waters <5204 -hudor -> , and as the voice <5456 -
phone - > of mighty <2478 -ischuros -> thunderings <1027 -bronte -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Alleluia <0239 -
allelouia -> : for the Lord <2962 -kurios -> God <2316 -theos -> omnipotent <3841 - pantokrator -> {reigneth} 
<0936 -basileuo -> .



god reigneth over reigneth over you continue following <1SA12 -:14 > thy god reigneth which reigneth over 



reigneth Pro_30_22 /^{reigneth /and a fool when he is filled with meat ; reigneth 1Ki_01_18 /^{reigneth /and 
now, my lord the king , thou knowest it not: reigneth Psa_93_01 /^{reigneth /he is clothed with majesty ; the 
LORD is clothed with strength , wherewith he hath girded himself: the world also is stablished , that it cannot be 
moved . reigneth 2Sa_15_10 /^{reigneth /in Hebron . reigneth Psa_97_01 /^{reigneth /let the earth rejoice ; let the
multitude of isles be glad thereof. reigneth Psa_99_01 /^{reigneth /let the people tremble : he sitteth between the 
cherubims ; let the earth be moved . reigneth Psa_47_08 /^{reigneth /over the heathen : God sitteth upon the 
throne of his holiness . reigneth Rev_17_18 /${reigneth /over the kings of the earth . reigneth 1Sa_12_14 
/^{reigneth /over you continue following the LORD your God : reigneth Psa_96_10 /^{reigneth /the world also 
shall be established that it shall not be moved : he shall judge the people righteously .



reigneth 13 -



* reigneth , 0932 , 0936 , - reigneth , 4427 , 



reigneth <1SA12 -14> If ye will fear the LORD, and serve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel against the 
commandment of the LORD, then shall both ye and also the king that {reigneth} over you continue following the 
LORD your God: reigneth <2SA15 -10> But Absalom sent spies throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying, As 
soon as ye hear the sound of the trumpet, then ye shall say, Absalom {reigneth} in Hebron. reigneth <1KI1 -18> 
And now, behold, Adonijah {reigneth}; and now, my lord the king, thou knowest [it] not: reigneth <1CH16 -31> 
Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice: and let [men] say among the nations, The LORD {reigneth}. 
reigneth God {reigneth} over the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness. reigneth The LORD 
{reigneth}, he is clothed with majesty; the LORD is clothed with strength, [wherewith] he hath girded himself: the
world also is stablished, that it cannot be moved. reigneth Say among the heathen [that] the LORD {reigneth}: the 
world also shall be established that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously. reigneth The 
LORD {reigneth}; let the earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles be glad [thereof]. reigneth The LORD {reigneth};
let the people tremble: he sitteth [between] the cherubims; let the earth be moved. reigneth For a servant when he 
{reigneth}; and a fool when he is filled with meat; reigneth How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him 
that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that
saith unto Zion, Thy God {reigneth}! reigneth And the woman which thou sawest is that great city, which 
{reigneth} over the kings of the earth. reigneth And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the 
voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent 
{reigneth}.
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